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The King of the World wa!

Aberta to crown himself sove:
endcd up in Calgary. His mi!
students of their chance to prov
jeets in Canada.

When the leader of the univ
%vas heralded by choruses of "H(
Hlands."

Ini Toronto, his reception was mar-
red by the fact that he was given a
"bum's rush" by unsympathetic pol-
ice and had to crown himself in Tor-
onto's Queen's Park. Three hundred
students reportedly attended the
coronation and produced rival po-
tentates, clad in bedsheets.

'KING ALL WET
Manitoba students helped bis "Rain

(Sie) of Righteousness" fall on the
king with water bombs from a third
floor winclow. They flung tributes
in the forms of apples, tomatoes and
eggs; hissed, screamed, and booed
their acclaim during his attempted
acceptance speech. The engineers
dressed up their own king and
queen. They gathered bis flag and
stuffed toilet (pardon) paper into the
bag in which he carried his throne-
al in the "spirit of democracy."
OfficiaIs, unfortunately, interpreted
it as students making fools of them-
selves, however.

Pelting demonstrations by some
4,000 would-be UBO subjects came
so thick and fast the overcome mon-
arch was flot allowed to appear.
Windows, floors and doors of the
students' building were damaged.
The crowning was called off by stu-
dent officiais who feared for the
safety of the aging acclaimed "King
of the World."

Bishop Homer A. Tomiinson,1
"King of the Universe" is accustomed1
to such reactions. He has been ac-
tively making his serious dlaims to
divinity since 1949, when he declar-
ed reiigious persecution wouid
cease. And says the 68 year old
monarch, "It ended fortbwith."

NO MORE WARS
Wiile fiying over Korea in anî

Air Force bomber in 1952, he an-
nounced the end of wars. "Since
that time, " he insists, "wars simply
have flot been able to jell." Return-
ing from bis 1960 visit to Havana to
"heai the wounds between the Unit-
ed States and Cuba," le declared his
"mnission accomplished."(?)

Brother Homer bas already crown-.
ed himself "King of the World,"'
"King of the Universe," King of
Harvard and Gonzaga Universities,"

Mlight Care to Mention."

LMI3UED WITH SPIRIT
Presentiy bearing bis red, white,

and blue and purpie standard, th,
"AIl Nations Banner of Love," dom-
Pite with mystic symbols (the
sceptre of righteousness, the star of
hope and the crown of victory), he is
visiting universities adding them to
his list of domains. His aim in thîs
touir is to spread the doctrines of
righteousness and love throughout
the world in his capacity of "God's
present representative on Earth,
blessed and imbued with the spirit of
the world."

Just after the first Sputnik, he
vent to Moscow, crowned hiniseif
"King of al Russians" in a ceremonyJ
in Red Square and preacled to sev- 1I
rai hundred in the Russian langu-

age. The Soviet news reported him
flot as Bishop Tomlinson put as a
wel-knon American actor. "This
is no act" the Bishop replied, this is
the real thing."
Disbeievers don't bother bim. As

he explained at a press conference,
"MY wife doesn't believe I'm King of
the World either."

s coming to the University of
ýreign of the university - and
.sguidance deprived Edmonton
T.e themselves the rowdiest sub-

verse appeared in Princeton, he
le's Got the Whole World in His

Index dropped
Evergreen and Gold Director

Bob Hicks presented council
with a problemn Tuesday night.
The question of whether or not
an index should be included,
and who should make the de-
cision, kept the council busy for
a haif-hour.

Council decided tisere would
be no index ini this ycar's book,
unless the referendumn of last
year stated an index would be
one of the outcomes of the price
increase.
Director Hicks advanced two main

reasons wly an index would not be
practical. The increasingly large
number of students means the size
of the book must increase drastically
to contain even the pictures.

An index in the present book
would entail 20 pages of solid names
and numbers, and couid add as much
as $2,000 to the cost.

"The index wouid have to be
dropped eventualy," he said, and he
feit there was no use reinstating the
index thas year and dropping it in
the near future.

QUICKER than liquor, Don-
na Rusnak advocates wet
rushing in a West Lounge de-
bate. Miss Rusnak and fellow
female Esther Segal defeated
males Pat Peacock and AI
Whitney in a close decision iast
week.

FOOLISH PHYSIOS FROLIC in Wauneîta, last Thursday.
The first year class hosted the seniors, an annual highlight of
the physiotherapy social season. Thirty-five attendcd.

(Photo by Carl Nishimura)

Model parliament to attempt
mimic of unmodel legisiature

Use of the provincial Legisiative Chambers for Model Parlia-
ment was proposed at a recent meeting of the Political Science
Club. It was pointed out that other universities have been per-
mittcd use of provincial lcgislative buildings.

A marcb on the legisiature was
suggested should the Alberta gov- vice prcsident of thc National Làb-
ernmesit deny the request. eral Association and Elden Wool-

At the samne meeting, Peter Clark, iiams, Progressive Conservative M.P.
coin 1, was elected public rela- for Bow River was suggestcd. Thc
tions officer by acclamation. debate wouid take place in Con-

A debate on Canada's defence vocation Hall some time before
policy, bctween Harper Prowse, . Christmas.

Goode editor:-
Oute upon the Hallow'd Even, a

goodlie feaste daye, and did discover
it to be weil ceicbrated in and aboute
the Lyceum, for severail distinguisl-
ed professores did soape the windows
of their deane, but he did not knowe
it till morne, being busy this while at
bis hexe dolis; ail the while a
migîtie horde of sororal sisters did
practice their profession with spilce
heei'd gaiters and boufantes and
twigge broomns; moste curious and
quainte were the inhabitants of the
Comniissariate, who dce m ed it
necessarie to adorn their walls with
mndiv. paper ghosts and goblins, when
they themselves be thissalal the
yeare; but Ghoule Glover did dis-
tinguish bimself moste leartilie, for
at the meeting of Peter Pumpkine's
Parliament on Tuesday night and
Wednesday morne he bis bench de-
corated w i t h a jack-o-lantcrne,
moste flabbie, and sputtcring tallow-
wicke, and it outsbone him al thc
evenynge.

Mudgeworth doth report that the
Brutuss HI, beastlie brotherboode
symboll at a famous speakeasie, was
rush'd wet. Thc late Brutuss Also,
dead dog of fame, would swill only
from a bowle, but the newe button-
downe bulldogge dotl quaff bis aie
from thc bottle directie, a endearmng
qualitie that will methinks made
him soon fraternali presidaent.

Did todaye meet The Emxinente
Scabbl'r, disguised in Uie habit of
a Registrar's officegirle and hidynge
amongst a flocke of them and
sinsiynge like a squcezcd lemmon;
but he did misquote me to rigbt and
lef te, revealynge hinsseif to be of
The Gatewaye.

"Thc Gatewaye should be dedicat'd
to thc principle of supportynge stu-
dente government," Piuos Peter bath
informed us unctuouslie over Ratb-
skellare coffec and crurnpetts, but
me thinks Peter mighte dedicate bis
Cuuncili to student goverrnmcnt
before afflictynge Uic irresponsible,
but weil-lov'd presse.

Respretfullie, 1 remaine
Wm. Pepys

Disarmament rejected in mcgill campus pol
MONTREAL (CUP) - The

Combined Unîversities Cam-
paign for Nuclear Disarma-
ment faîled to fare well in a
campus poîî carried out at Mc-
Gi University over the week-
end. By a count of five to one,
the McGiil students opposed

clear force." (Only five professors
cast ballots and four supported
CUCND.)

Another CUCND supporter said:
"Canada must try to do somctbing
positive to counteract war psychol-
ogy."

A more typical opinion, in that it
came fromn a supportter of neutral-
ity for Canada, was: "Canada can
lelp stop the spread of nuclear arms
to other smaller nations bv officiallv

to the CUCND. Obviously, it has
influenced its readers."

The Varsity has adopted the Me-
Gi poli, and is running the survey
thiià week with the resuits to be
published Friday. The Wallenstein
Foundation has agreed to heip the
Varsity in conducting the poil.

Lawyer also sailor
Vine iiCtflTnoas fan ponfles oi . 'jS-- -

CUCND. renouncing thcm, thus making total Lieutenant J. G. Ashton, RCN(R),
disarmament easier." bas been appointed Naval staff

0f 875 students polled, 139 Many said thcy supportcd CUCND officer (training) on the Edmonton
supported CUCND, 649 were op- "partially" or "to an extent." Of thecaps
posed, and 87 were appareatiy 649 who did flot support CUCND,
undecided. Strongest support for there wcrc several wlo accused Uic Ashton, an ex-UNTD cadet and a
CUCND was in Arts and Science organization of bcing under dom- graduate in commerce from 4be Uni-
where 98 were pro-CUCND, 333 munist influences: "Cannot support versity of Alberta, is presdtiy en-
were against and 43 undecided. Red CUCND;" "CUCND run by rollcd in Uic faculty of law ini addi-
Thc supporters of CUCND gave Reds;" "Anyone duped by tbis Com- tion to lis military duties.

various reasons for their attitude. mac group slould lave lis bead Last year UtceTJNTD at Uic Uni-
One expressed by a professor was: read." versity of Alberta was selected Uic
"Canada cannot and sbouid not be LISPPE OTL most proficient division on a nation-
neutral. It is a question of theCAMSPPR OTL wide inspection. The trophy, an
metlods used to fight those who At Uic University of Toronto, local antique sterling silver bowl, circa
endanger us. In Canada's case I CUCND president Howard Adeinian 1900 is presently on dispiay in Uic
believe there are more effective cbargcd Monday that, "the McGi1llrotunda of the Students' Union
methods than force, especially nu- paper has'always been antagonistic Building.
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